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TBS FORTHCOMING REPORT OF THE 8KCRETART
OF THE TREASCRT.$250,000,000 REQCIRED FOR
THE GOVERNMENT.PLANS FOR RAISING THK
srrrLLEH.

> The Secretary of (he Treasury, preparatory to the
meeting of Congress, Is devotiaf all bis eocrglesacd
feme to the financial affairs of the country, examining
the estimates, revising the receipts from customs, and
deliberating as to the best means to provide for the
pxtraerdinary expenditures already made and hereafter
'required, to carry on the war and to sustain the governmentgenerally. Hie precise manner of providing
wrajB and means of course absorbs Secretary Chase's
meet earnest thought. He positively declined seeing
any callors to-day, except members of the Cabinet, who
frequently visit each other to confer about public concerns.

It is understood that tlio Secretary hu three plans
for meeting the financial requirements of the country.

Firif.A popular loan, referred to in my despatch a day
or two since, In sums of fifty dollars and upwards, bearingseven and threo- tenths per cent Interest. It is believedthat the patriotism of the people in the various
cities, towns and communities of the country will

' prompt the taking in this way of all that will be required
try the government; and the rate of interest proposed rendersthe calculations of the simplest character. Thus, fifty
dollars would be one cent per day; one handled dollars
would be two cents per day; one thousand dollar*, twenty
cents per day, and so on. The honest mechanic, opera'tire or farmer, possessing the slightest degroo of Intelligence.Instead of packing his few hard earned dollars
away la a stocking leg, or hiding It hi the stone wan, bo
omio of a Toar to risk It in the bank, or of being cheated
«ct of it by the (financial sharks, canysily see that by

...depositing It wAh the rpoclflea agent of the government
H will be safe, will be earning them something handsome,
Hd at the mow time they will he rendering a valuable
service to their country.

Second.This plan, not favored so much by Secretary
<3une as by other members of the administration, la for
« foreign loan. There is cnds«btedly a policy in this,
which is apparent to every one, and Is no doubt wise.

" (f the plan succeeds, it will exhibit the farsightedness of
President Lincoln, who proposed It. The opinion Is tha*.
ipch a foreign loan can be obtained at an interest of from
eh to seven per cent.

Third.A plan Is to issue smaller Trearory notes, bearingsomething like half the Interest of the first of the
above-juned plans. It is argued aud believeJ that such
hot >a would enter largely Into the circulation of tho
country.
The amount of money to be- asked for will not "xw.l

two hundred and fifty million of doRaro, and it is believed
now that sum can bo reduced twenty-five million. It is
-i -mfldently expected that, with the three plan3 thus sot

tfc'h, tbe amount of money required can be easily ob"
-v&etl. The best assurances of this have already been
-! n by representativ e of .he money power of tbe
< j-nlr7, end by. those v. io >ct in the truest raac the
nu sent'mcr t and wished of tbe loyal people,
run HUri'KEBSlON of treason in r.vltimork by
tiknbbil .TTIK plots ok rtttb bkrki.s
uxxasxed.xbcbserrv fob iethther revhk:.;,mm uk4.6i;kbs.
Cenoral Banks has nobly -ernrr^el to the suggestion
tade In this oorre«pond'.-Br.o, published In tne Hsral »of

Ui i 24th Instsat, that Bal< m <re should be placrU uuUsr
«ss-tK» lav In order to break up the -wret organization
of fpKii iu>d rebels that have <1 Tacsd that ci.y for
T.'^mths, oad cure tie W*l c'tlze. < against any sudden
octorea. that was tmdo> tedly coctonplated by tV; 'iv
*«rgf>ts. Tbe laAf-nstisa r»ntMned in myde ^ .ah,
<JuU rebel VlrglnUis were oi#< «Iy In the habit of crosi
< (. over to Midland in tbe vicinity of 8L Ma-; s, and
tV««, jmcto ulng t1'mselve* ioyal Mary lander*, woult'
p frxuy V> ABhsT^lls, » d rftsr inspocttar our fc;. *
the e would pass over our military railrcH to BaKHnon
'otho rebpj rendu/v- i, created a pro' mil solution
tn certain military clrclc*. and caused m add.Monal
wtehto i>f siaollshed, whlcti has reeuit'M i.iUiediv
<^orybyCan. BanVfi of a large foras of irelr.ians In
r.»« ir.jt , w'do fc 've tnen acting in concert with tho reVelaof that ciiv scainst the goveram«nt, and n«<l«r the
cireetlon o* Mars''iJ K^ne- Their pKn »'r>», utidevbl adl/.
JoamMnr pngtgettoir la Virgin'* b;f«>re V/ap'ilcjton,

E NE
ud tlxn.by tbo sudden kcie of iirlMmma, anaoenemgthe defeat of the Union foroee and the caftan
of 12m aapital, Preridenl, CfcMaet anil aB, atenlUawuily
Wariag op Ibe railroads and cutting down the (anagraph
wine, to produce each a panto aa to cause a general aprtologofthe people agalnat the goverweent That anna
to kurge numbers are accreted la Bait more, that were to
he Mtd la raeh an event, there can be no doubt, lb*
eipkMion of thla plot has been in oonteinplattoo for severaldays.
A plan to destroy the railroad between Waahhtgton and

Baltimore was first ascertained several nights alnoe, and
frustrated by General Banks. He baa (truck the right
Mow tn the right place. His eoturae la highly approved
by Ike authorities hero. There is ao doubt that be baa
arretted the most high banded oonsplrasy against the
forenmeat ever conceived.
Now let the programme announced in this correspondence,referred to, be carried out by alao patting Washtogtonunder martial la#, and the railroads leadlag from

it to Baltimore and Anpapolit, and tbo Potaaaao rhrer,
under proper government surveillance, and we aboil not
bare reached the liae at the Potomac with the enemy*
oaantry In our rear nnaeoured.

THE OTWTRUCTION Or THE R1BKL RENDR/TOPS ON
TO POTOMAC.

The deatrnction of Dr. Hoe's buildings, about Hoe's
Ferry, by Lieut Badd, of the United States steamer
Resolute, on the 26th lnat., Is deemed juat, aa It has baea
known as a rendezvous for rebels from Maryland, who
took advantage of Hoe'a Ferry, be having fitted up his
school house and all his outbuildings for that purpose. A

* tody of rebel cavalry were camped two mllea back.
Hoe bod them sent there to keep open communication.
A detachment of the cavalry was constantly on guard
aad quartered In hla bouse. When the Christiana Keeae,
tha Jersey City schooner ttat waa burned In the river,
got ashore, a short time since, within a <pnrter of a mile
of his bouse, be sent up at daylight to tha parson tn
charge of a band of marauders, who were in that
vicinity, aad urged them to coma down and burn
Che vessel, which was done. On the evening of the
24th nit. a boat, containing men and arms, crossed
from the Maryland shore, and was chased by
the Freeborn, but esciped, the party landing at his
house. Captain Ward sent an offloer and men to take
possession of the boat, who were fired upon and driven
oft'by troopa In Hoe's house. White the Pawnee was

(belling the woods at Mathias'. Point, Lieutenant
Budd observed some cavalry at and sronnd
floe's house. Aooordlagly he run tha Rsaotnte
as cloae in aa be could, and opened lire on

them. Ihey went of! at a run the sssond
round. After firing a short time to clear the vicinity of
lurking troops, Lieut. Bodd landed, and set fire to the
buildings, which were completely destroyed, as stated la
my despatch last night. I understand that Lieut. Budd
seized some papers containing valuable information relativeto parties and agent of the rebels In Maryland, who
have been sending recraits, arms, &c., through Hoe to
Richmond. Isaportant arrests have undoubtedly been
made before this time as the result of this expedition.
TO REBEL FLOT TO SEIZE THK CALIFORNIA TREASURESTKAMEE8.
Advices received here from a reliable source from

Panama communicate the important Information that seriousapprehensions are entertained of adeeply laid plot
fbr the seizure of the California treasure steamers. Der
perate men, In the Interest and employ of the rebels,
re to take passage at Ban Eranelaeo as second class passengers,ipd at a fitting moment art to take forcible possessionol tha steamer and carry her Into mm conve
nieat port. Ito much caption and vigilance, therefore,
cannot be exercised by the officers of the steamers on
both oceans to prevent the execution of this piratical
scheme.
THB COMFROK16B SCHEMES OF TO RMSI

LEADERS.
A gentleman from Delaware, who law Senator Dayard1

but a few days ago, says It Is a mistake about ex-Senator
Hunter's bainc in Naw Ynrk with him. Up. Ravtrd mum

there, but «u accompanied by several persona from
Baltimore. It ia understood that they had letters from
Mr. ITuntor and aevera) other leading Southern men, who
are deatroua that there should he a oenation of boftilitieafor thirty or sixty days, in the hope that
some plan might be agreed upon looking to
an adjustment of pending difficulties. TbU
party, it is said, found many sympathisers
in New York; but they will And none here, etthor in
Congress or amoig the administration. After the fedora1
government has administered a severe and thorough
chastisement to the rebels In Virginia, they may pause
for a Ehort time, for the purpose of giving the rebels ia
other States an opportunity of laying down their arms.

PROTECTION FOB THE UNIONISTS OP TENNEiSEK.A
NEW FIBLn TOR MILITARY OPERATIONS.

It is ascertained on reliable authority that it is the
fixed determination of the government to fully sustain
and protect, in thoir constitutional and legal rights, all
those citizens of Tennessee who, in their devotion to the
Union, are now struggling to wrest their 9t*te govarn
ment from tho hands of the usurpers, defend
all lojal StaU:B against parts thereof claiming
to have seceded, and to afl'ord them every {r eaction
5gainst domestic violence, insurrection, invasion or re

beilion. The government will furnlrh the citizens of
such States the means necessary for their protection and
preeei vation; and if believed to be unab»e to defend
themselves against Invaders and oppressors, will speedily
come to their aid with men and arms hi srr<talnicg v. j

constituted authorities of the United States.
The Post Office Department, in consideration of the loyaltyof the citizens of East Tennessee, has made arrangementsfor furnishing thorn increased postal faMlltla*.

The nulls will hereafter be sent thither by way of Cincinnati,Instead of Louisville.
PROTECTION FOB THE OVERLAND MAILS.

So many of the regular troope on the Plains have bsen
withdrawn by the government from active service, that
It is toared that Indian depredations may endanger Ui ;

cmlgrants to the PaclBc or break up the dally overt:id
mall to California, which goes into operation next week,
and will then be our only mail Une to the PaclC %

Mr. Colfax yesterdayjurged to send to that region the
six hundred United Statca soldiers from Texas, now at
Governor's Island, who are embarrassed by their parolo
of honor not to fight against tho rebels, and whom the
government, thercforo, had thought of discharging from
tho service. The War Department has the proposition
under consideration. These soldiers are all accoutre I,
and inured to frontier service by their experience in
Texas.

THR RECRUITING SERVICE IN THE WEST.
The Suporintendency of the General Recruiting Servk»

of the Western Popartment is abolished, and Lieutenant
Colonel Burbanlr, of the Thirtieth infantry, will repair
to J. Terson Barracks and r :perintend the recruiting of
> eglment. The cfllcers recruiting in the Western
TXpartment, including the commander of Newport B<.r;acks,Kentucky, will hereafter make thoir retard to
the Superintendent ot' the General Recruiting Serv o of
the (.astern Department, stationed at Fort Colons us,
New York harbor.

REWARDS FOE THE HEADS OF REBEI.S.
A gentleman at the War Department to-day offered the

following rewards for the I" ads of the leading conspiratorsnow in arms against the government .For Jeff.
Eavia, twenty five thousand dollars; for Bernrepaid,
fifteen thotmad dollars; for Senator Ifawo, ten dollars;
forPryor, flvo cents. Mr. Potter, of Wisconsin, insists
that the reward for Pryor should be doubled.
advance or OHNEEAL PATTERSON's army ON

HARrEP.'a rKERT.
An c 'leer cr the army, who was sent on Manfey with

despatches to General Patterson, returned this evening.
The War Department la glad to hear General Patterson is
making arrangement* to advato, with a portion of tj
army, to take possession of emr t's Ferry. It la a matterof surprise tbot be baa r>n uoro this bofore. It is not

overtUdng the cose u say that his loyai.y ts not consideredany too manifest.

, the ebbei. FORCER at martinbwibo.
The War Department Is in rocolpt of newa that General

.1 Boston, at the head of his entire forco, ia In possession
of M rtinsbun^ evacuated by General C*d wallasor only
a lew ti »ys ago. An explanation of tuis singular move

meat is o«eciod. Who speaks first f

Ttfr TEVOLtT'ON IK NEW OBAWADA.
By adviecs r.^oelved at Panama, it appears that the re

-> hitK.nlsta of New Granada have Men routed and def.it d in every one of tholr attempts to overthrow the
?o»ev»ment. Seine apprehension was still felt at Panam
that ra'd wouJ I be uiade by ths revoutloniats upon
that j>!*ce. tfce comminclcr of our Pacific aq'iMlion,
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fwbg that an aMack mlgit b« ntdt, bad Uken the
precaution to conoentrata our wtl foroe tn that Ttatalty.
tbe Kngbab bare a pretty large naval foroe there, which
will eo-eperate wtti oar fleet, to protect the interests of
our cKUena u well as ttelre.

A FLAN OP A CAMTAIOM DBCIDKD OK.
Yarkraa atfc-iupta bare been made by ^orreeponlenta

to deaigaate tbe programme of the CMnaaander- in-Chief,
tbe rket la, that none except tboae who are tntroeted
with tbetr execution know anything whatever at Sooeral
Scott*> plana, and they know them only to fbr a» they
are to be Immediately exoeuted. Tbe reat to all noere

peculation. It baa always beea tbe poUoy of tbe TetanusGeneral to accompliKb a drniied reeutt with tbe loaat
poaalble bloodabed and lota of life. Hence be favored
delay, bat baa been overruled. He graoafoilp yield*,
and will execute tbe general arilera of bto enpertare tn
bia own akUful mode of arranging details, and without
tbe poaaiblllty of failure.

no vhia a MniMTfl iimiv km vrnivt

Becent investigations have establiehel the fact th*t
General 3chanck to iIum pwpowrtbKi fer the Vienna d to* I
a*tar. Colonel licOook was in Washington, on official business,when bis regiment received marching orders, aad
did not join the expedition unto about ten minutes before
the battery opened on his men. It to a'so certain that
General Scbenek had reoelved doe warning of the nearMiof the enemy. But the beat proof of hla incompetencyto furnished by the fast, that ho let out on the retonnolssancewithout knowing the countersigns.

T)IBTtTBBAVCK8 AMONfi TUB SOI.PBBR8.
Notwithstanding the presence of a-j immense nmtber

of Toiuateera in and around this city, many of whom
have hardly as yet learned that strlot discipline to imlto'
pensable to military life, there have been very few dto'
turbanees or the peass until within the last few days.
Occasionally, upon the arrival of a new regiment, cases

of drunkeness have been observed, bat the disburse"
meats of the Paymasters have been followed by a numberof those scenes Invariably Incident to the paymsst
of volunteers. When they have ksava to visit the
city, with their poekets just filled, after several
weeks or months of soldier's life, a spree to Inevitable,
and lighting whiskey la prdtty sure to produce a row.

One of these occurred yesterday. A squad of JerseyBluer.cleanedout tho drinking saloon of a German, who
had one of tVelr party badly beaten and arrested in hla
house a few weeks ago. ! o-day there hare been a aum
ber ofsingle-banded (1st and ikull encounters.sometimes
between a soldier and a civilian, and sometimes between
two soHSers.in which noses were Itattered and eyes
blackened and ears bitten. The only serious
disturbance occurred at the drinking saloon at
the foot o' Capitol Hill, in which a party o?
drunken soldiers, from Keokuk, Iowa, were engaged, at
lint with the proprietor of the house, and tubeequenUy
with some of the New York Fire Zouaves. Stones and
bricks were flung about, and several asen were badly
hurt The row was suppressed by the opportune appearanceof Brigadier General MaaaftelJ, who ordered them
to disperse. Fortunately, General Mansfield has, as a

precautionary measure, ordered that no soldiers shall
wear sidiarms of any description whan on leave in the
city, and In addition to the ordinary mounted patrol,
squads of infantry are < rdared to patrol the streets, and
anest every Intoxicated soldier found. General Vans
field has taken every measure ne^ssary for the preservationof the peace and of good discipline within his
military jurisdiction.

nuvit *0 VIRGINIA BTorrsn.
A fact which some may consider signlficint at thU

time to, that to-day there was nested at General Mans-
fold's quutert a notlee, that noVore passes to Virginia
would be granted.

TROOPB ORDERED ACROSS THE POTOMAC.
The Garibaldi Guard, and one or two other regiments,

are ordered to the Virginia aide of the Petomac to night.
CHRISTENI>"<> THE CAMP OF THE NEW YORK THIRTT

81VENTH.
A very interesting scene occurred this afternoon at the

camp of Col. McCunn, thirty-sevepth New York regiment.Mra. Lincoln, accompanied by Mrs. Grimeley,
Hon. Mr. Ootfax, and Gen. WMbrldga, visited the camp.
In honor of Mrs. Lincoln the encampment was christenedCamp Mary, that being her Christian namo. The
Colonel made the announcement to Mra. Lincoln, an she
waa Bitting in her carriage, by breaking a bottle of champagneupon the wheel, at the aamc time announcing the
name of the camp, accompanied by other remarks.' Mr.
Colfax and Gen. Walbrldge responded on behalf of Mrs.
Lincoln in brief and spirited speeches.

OWN. DIX'8 HEADQUARTER*.
General Dlx will tako command of the army on the

Virginia Bide to-morrow. He will locate his headquarters
at Arlington Heights.

retrllt of thf. rebels from vienna.
The large body of robot troops that wa3 reported to

hare appeared at Vienna night before last, must again
have fallen back. Seme Ohio officers, that ventured
within rifle shot of the village yesterday afternoon, a',
least dissevered no trace of them.

troops faid off.
Several regiments on the other side of the river have

been paid ott within the last forty-eight hours. The long
expected and unwonted sight of Uncle Sam's eagles producedn good deal of rejoicing among the troops. Unfortunately,quite a number could not resist temptation,
and indulgod freely in libations, and committed many
excesses in various portlohs of the city.

ti1e bishop of onto m camp.
The Right Rev. Mr. McTlwr.ine, Bishop of the Rpisoop&l

Church of Ohio, spent last night In the Ohio encampment
near l'all's Church.

^stonishins recovery from a terrible w ouvd.
Private Volliner, a portion of whose right shoulder wai

carried off In the aflfclr near Vienna, is still altie. His
wound was terrible, and «s gangrene set In he was surely
expected to die. Bnt, strange to say, there is now a

prospect of his recovery. Should he get well, it will be
one of the most remarkable instances on record.

THE connecticut prisoner of THE rebels.
There is a good deal of feeling among the Connecticut

men agalnBt the captain that was made a prisoner by the
rebels.

fufiftive slaves.
Quite a "wmber of live contrabands are now hanging

about the various eroampmenta on Virgin i-. noil.
the ohio troops about to return home.

The three months term of the two Ohio regiments will
expire on the 17th prox. Thoy will undoubtedly return
Vome.
the troofs authorizes TO CK raiskd IN KANSAS.
Senator Jamea <3. Lane has received his comcutsslon as

a Brigadier General.
In addition to the three regiments heretofore accepted

from Kansas, te is authorized to raise two, consisting of
twelve companies of infantry, four of cavalry and four
of artillery. The colonei* of thoso two rogiments ore

William Weir, who served during the entire Mexicanwar, and James Montgomery, well known
In connection with the history of Kancas. Arrangementshave already been made for the
Immediate furnishing of the uniform!' which are of the
I'nited States army pattern, end for the general equipment.
Ooknel Weir left hers several da. s ago for Kansas,

taking w.th him General (ane'd 'reclamation callingon
the pf*p!e of that State to rally and hll up the two imperfectregiments, and stating explicitly his purpose is to

put. down rebellion whereicr It. may bo exhibited, and to
sue sin the Union men vlthout regard toStato or locality.
General lane will occupy nls seat during the extra

session of Congress. Me&nwhila his brigade will be perfected.He expects to take command of it about th® 20tn
of Ju'y.

AFT VKJ. or CCNaBESbJSNl
VC"tnl-rrB of Con." < coatiano to arrive daily, iC' ! >ding» riutooer from tbo Teat. Among tboae who tvo

juat reached V<>re m representative Martin F. Oonwiy, uT
Kmne.
AmXAL OF TOT rwFvTT-KIGHTH NEW TO.IK UF'iliiiNT.
Ihe It -nty-elghth regiracat of :,"ev,r York fttato VoJunteersu rived earfy this morning.
THE REPORTED KENTUCKY AGREEMENT.

r iiriiio, June 27,141.
At the meeting between Gen*.I McttaUan and <Senn vi

BuckDei, at Cx'ro, SBbflcrnrat be mee'tag -it Clr."-4».
natl, bo aPnnkra waa muJ to ,Uk arji ^em at rpporte t by
' t. erai J. to Uoverno Tin. A tet>tl:iaan of t.M*
< » pr ;eot at ibo lu«./\ ew <lv> i> that r
vicCteiUn aucMlaieU any pc aftoaci .*>yct tbunro -a
f tba g> remanent. Re did n nip< h> * boahoa1'
-onditm b.n;jeif for tbe Juture, «Cu -kfiHi Sftk? a- J c.
g'gemrnt.

ill
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(MPQRTAUT FROM BAlTIHORE.

Priipt Ictwn if den. "+ for the
Sepprtssieii ef Treason*

Arrest of Marshal Kane, the
Chief of Police*

THE CITY UNDER MARTIAL LAW,
Jktaa Jfce§

Balttmo**, June 27,1M1.
Manhal Kaae was ^rested this morning Uitm
'dock byalargo ferse «f rata troops, Md earrM in a

okiM carriage to I\>rt VcBaniy. All the poHee officers as
Uw route *te» seltsd to prevent Ura, and «mM to
rami Bill, where they ware released.
General Banks his issued a proclamation, naming John

R. Kanty, of the Maryland rtflnal, aa Provost Marshal,
aupersedlsg also the powers of the Po koe ODmmissionars.
Kenly is to exerdae supreme control over the Police Do'partment until some known loyal clUien is appointed to
aot as ManluL Tbe proclamation gives as the reason for
the arrest of Kane, that bo is known to be aiding and
abetting these la armed rebellion against the government,
and is at tbe hand of an armed fcroo whoh he baa used to
fCoooesl, rather than detect, acta of treason to tbe government.

Considerable axcltesaent has been occasioned by the
arrest of Marshal Kane. Tbe Union men are pleased and
the rebels indignant.

Ool. Kenly, Provost Marshal, waited on the Mayor and
Police Commissioners, when tbe latter asked time to oontkderUw matter. Kenly replied that his orders wcro

Imsaedlats, sad ho proceeded to tbe Marshal's ottice,
taking possession thereof.
The OommlsBkners then directed the officers to obey

the military authority, and declared their Intention to

prepare a protest against the action of the government.
A number of families have packed np tbjir goods,

ready ta leave the city, in expectation of Oca. Banks'
proclamation of martial law. Some have already fled'
terrified at the prospect of being ruled by those they
have no confidence in.
Provost Marshal Kenly assumed charge of Mr. Kane's

office, with Adjutant Tarr, of tbe Baltimore regiment, as

Assistant Provost Marsha'.
Positive ordsrs have been given to avoid Irritating the

populace, sad to amst even r:nkmists who make violent
demonstrations.
Marshal Kaaa is eonlined in the same apartment at

Fort MsHenry aa (Mr. Merrtman. The Mainhil writes to
his wife that he Is well treated and aa comfortable as

drcumBtaaoea will admit He is still Ignorant of tbe
cause of hi* arrest.
No new oaths have yet been admlnistared to the p>Uco,who continue on toty as usual; but the rowdies are

beginning to show signs of license.
United States Deputy Marshals have instituted searches

for anas la private buildings. A lot wss setzoa In a
lsger bier saloon In Lexington street, between Eutaw sad
Faea.
A company of twenty, destined for the rebel *my,

was stepped on board the steamer Mary Washington.
A amall row occurred at eleven o'clock, In front of the

Bun office. A member of the Baltimore regiment
named Maaley, abused tbe rebsls, when the latter
opened on him. Farther disturbance was prevented by
the interference of the police.
Two additional regiments of United States troops b&ve

arrived, and Colonel Jones' regiment is here from the
Relay House.

Reports are current that the United States forces are

throwing up inv*urlMneuts at Bock river, about eight
miles east of Baltimore, on the Baltimore and Phlladel
t>V(a Mvaif

Dspaty Marshal Thoma? Gilford hi* just promulgated
the following

Bilttmorc, June, 37, M61.
TO TBS n^rUMNT 8MTM3W:.
The police for o will continue In dtechsrge of their

duty aa heretofore. No military force is intended to
take the place of the present force, without there be a
Decenary call for it.

THOM VSGETORD, DeiMty Marshal.
The people continue to be much agltaU-1,«apecl&l1y la

the neighborhood of the newspaper otflcea. You- cirree

pondent baa juat rotomod from & visit ts distant parta of
the city, where everything appears quiet on yet.
The l"oltce Commissioners are still in secret conference.

Nothing as yet baa becj divulged. It la understood
their powera are to be stripped from them.
The Police Hoard has disbanded; three hundred an 1

sixty out of four hundred of Marshal Kino's police have
resignod.
Provoat Marshal Kenly is now swearing in new police.
There la great confusion, but not yet approaching

anarchy.
HAi.p-risr Fivk o Clock P. M.

No police force lias yet been organized. All the bar
rooma ate ordered to be cloaodby Provoat Marshal Kenly.
The following official communication ha boon made to

the l>rovoat Marshal .
0) pic* Boaj»> £ount, Baot :orb, Juae 27,1801.

Colonel J. R. Kjdtly, United states Army
I am Instructed by the Board of Police to transmit to

you the enclosed copy of a preamble aud resolutions thU>
day adopted by the Board.

I have tho honor, Ac ,
CHARJJS HOWARD, President.

The following are the orders above referredto
Whereas, the Ikws of the State of Maryland givo the

whole and exclusive control of tho police force of the city
to the Board of Police organized and appointed by the
General Assembly: and not only are the said Board
bound to cxeroise the powera vested la and
discbarge the duties imposed upon them, bat all ether
persona are positively prohibited, under heavy penalties,
from Interfe'lBg with them in so doing. And, whereas,
there is no power given to the Board to transfer the con
trol ever say portion of the public force to aay person or
pel sons whomsoever, other than tbe oflioera or police ap
jwnled by them, In pursuance of the express provisions
o the law, and acting under their orders. And whereas,
ty the orders or Major General Banks, .in oilicer of tho
United States Aimy. commanding in this city, tho Marshalof Police has been arrested. tbe toard of Police
auaperaoeded and an orticor of the t. ny has been ap
pointed Provoat Marshal, and dlroct;d to assume the
ommand and control of the pol>co force of the city;
therefore oe It

Kesolrod, That this Board do solemuly protest against
the order and proceedings r.bivo refo-red to. of Major
General Banks, as an arbitrary exorclso of military
power, not warranted by any provision of tho constitu
tion or laws of the United ttatc.-?, or of tbe State of Mary
land, but in derogation of alt of them.
Remlvf J, That whuo the Board, yielding to the

force of circumstances, will do nothing to In
crease the prosent excitement, or obstruct tbe exertionof B'ic)> measures as Mnjor General Hank",
may defro proper to take on kis own refonL.billtyfer the preservation of thi peace of the city,
and of fpubllc order, they cannot, consistently with their
views of odici'd duty, cad of tho bllgatlDns of tuelr
oaths of olilce, rcoognlse the right of any of the rfllcors
or men r the police forse, aa jucb, to receive orders or
dircctiona from any other authority than from this
board.
Resolved, That In the opin'n of tho Board the forcible

suspension of their functions osp-.nds at the same tlm>
the active operation of ihe po>»ce law, and puts the otDcersand men off duty lor ihe prea at, leaving them
subject, however, to the r ues aud rej ~.ationi or
the se*r»ce sq t-» Ihelr personal r iduct ana

deportment, ar to 1*1* orde s which thii Bob d w»y
see lit liereaftf. *o lap wtwn tbe present Illegal suspensionof their functions eiuall be r^cujved.

CIIARLK HOWARD. Pres. 'sat.
WILLIAH.I WAUiUfc.J.,
chaklk^
J(MR tv. I>AVI9,
fe^OR'a: W. BROWN, Mayor and

ex ofttio mer 'oer of the Board.
Nroi o'clock.

A jvMco, '"ganizod by Proroet Marabal Jo>.n R Kenly,
bo ourf the municipal control of tno city Krerythiiigla quiet.

THE LATEHT I BPOBT8.
IUi.mrcv:, June 27.HVlnight.

Nodtg'urt" o and no »!(&. r any at thia bour. An
Jam ot "ro now awakening cU xuns.
Pro t M ribal Konly appointed his offloo-a, .< \

iHb"Ji 'bey do nit appear in the u iform of Hm
Kane u.etr eouiiaa u« atj obejfld. 7bo Froroet Mar.j-j
bin NW '"xl up t« i>.ia hrir by ruea anxicu? to as.
auire police <' tea.
No trnublo '> apprehend' i in Ra!ti<x>oro unl i Inv.t^i

by ouiM-CiU.
lion i 'he offlcam appo'ntnj have boec cumber u ot

tJ-.e old >: « #.

Jack >iaya, iht celebrated Te~» rtager, it reports on

^EJRAl
£9 vay frojn "aJJfomt*, wkM ft j arty cf picked men toe
the rebel States.
fiouil AJbert 8. Mig(«a is (apposed to be oae of

Hays' put;.
Tbe Meat reports Mi torn Ute r&mor ofthemoreaentof

General Wlae down tile Kaaavha. General Garnett. with
rebel forces, wee atifl enm**ij>cd on the 21st instant at
Laarel BUI, twelve milea from Fhilllppa, at which point
Union foreea were strongly intrenched.

Reports Tin Richmond, to the tttb, state that Genera
Beauregard (rebel) was advancing from Mammas Juno
tian, towards the Potoauws.

Jeff, Darts (rebel) has appointed Bishop Polk, of the
Sioeessol Loulsiacn, to a Major Geaerakhip of the rebel
forces.
Was. J. Lathia, John Adams, Miss Davis and her niece

have bees ftrroated and taken to Portsmouth from Pig's
Point, aa spies.
fm, W. Luab luw been elected Mayor of Norfolk.
Ballasafcsr Wm. M. Mahcoey, late of the Sus^iehanrah,

has bMD ordered to duty in Gosport Navy Yard.
Richard 8. Ooe, a VirglaUed lawyer, Has received no

uee to quit Norfolk.

PROCLAMATION OP GEN. BANKS.
feoclamatio.m to thb raoPLK or tbk city op

Baltimore. i

Hiangi.JRTMM OK thk Dkiaktuhm- OK AXNAVOLB, )
June 27, 1M1. J

By virtue of the authority vested In me, and in obedienceof orders as Cosftauadtng General of the Military
Department of Annapolis, I have arreeted, and do now
detain in custody, Mr. George !'. Kane, Chief of l>ollca of
the city of Baltimore. I deem it proper at this the mo-
ment of arrest to make a formal and public declaration
of the motive by which I have been governed in this
proceeding. it is not my purpose, neither la It in
consonance with my Instructions, to interfere In any
manner whatever with the legitimate government or the
people of Baltimore or Maryland. I desire to support <no
public authorities in all appropriate duties in preserving
the peace, protecting the property, in obeying and en
forcing every rauntcioal regulation and public statute
consistent with the constitution and the laws of the United8tatea and Maryland. But unlawful combinations of
men.orginized for resistance to such laws, to provide
hidden deposit of arms and. ammunition, to encourage
contraband traffic with men at war with the government,
and who, while enjoying Its protection and privileges,
stealthily wait an opportunity to combine their moans
and forces with those in rebellion against its authority,
are not among the recognized or legal righta of any class
ofmen, and cannot bopermlttedgunderany form of government.Such combinations are well known to exist in
this department, and the mass of the citizens of Baltimoreand of Maryland, loyal to the constitution and the
Union, are neither parties to nor respocsiblo for them.
But the Chief of Police la not only eognizaat of those
facts, but la contravention of his dnty and in violation of
law he is by direction or indirection both witness and
protector to the transactions and parties engaged therein.
Under such otrcumstaaoes the government cinnot
regard htm "otherwise than as the head of an
armed force, hostile to its authority and settingIn concert with Its avowed enemies.
For this reason, superseding his official authority, as wall
ss that of the Commissioners of Police, I have arrested
and do now detain him la custody of the United States; sadin further pursuance of my Inntsuctkms, 1 have appointed,for the time being, OoL Kealy, of the First Maryland regimentof Volunteers, Provost Marshal, in and tor the
city of Baltimore, to superintend and canes to be executedthe police laws provided by the Legislature of
Maryland, with the aid aad assistance of the subordinate
officers or the Police Department, aad be will be respectedaccordingly.
Whenever a loyal citizen ahall be otherwise named for

the performance of this duty, who will execute the laws
lmpartlslly and la good Mth to the government of the
United States, the military of this department will renderto blm that last*tit and willing obedicnce which is
due from ever; good citizen to his government.

NITHaNTDX P. B1XK3, Major General,
Commanding the Department of Annapolla.

OUR BALTIMORE CORRESPONDENCE.
BiiJiMOM, June 26, 1881.

Intending and Important Intereieto tfetiueen Cfmeral Bank?
and Marthal /Cam Wrty Vwmtmd Jtatk-M Cmcmled
In Che OUy.lrpic-.m of Virti to tint McBmry.Peace
at Viewed from thU Stand Ptint, 4c , Ac.
Marshal Kane bad a long and interesting official Interviewwith Major Genera) Banks, at the latter'* head

quarters, lort McHenry, a fair days since. The Marshal
explained to General Banks the state of public feeling
existing in the city, and expressed tbe hope that tho
soldiery of tho government would bo restrained from the
commlAkm of acts upon tbe persons and properly of
cltlv.ens calculated to Irritate the latter and provoke per
sons I quarrels and rencon'.ree. Be also referred to the
recent course of Colonel Smith, commanding the Thir'
teenth Xew 1 ork regiment, encamped at Mt. Clare, who
attempted to suppress the sale of re'xl dovices and
pictures by the little street boys, and came near inciting
mob violence thereby. The Marsh il also referred to a
command received by him from Colonel .Smith to deliver
up certain soldiers who had been arrested and held in
custody In consequence of violating the public peace, a

command, it appears, tho Marshal did not deem it bis
duty to comply with. To all these matters Gen. Bonks
returned conciliatory and careful answers. While disclaimingthe least Intention of disturbing the peace of the
city, or contributing in any way to disturb tbe same, be
said be regarded it as his duty to sustain the federal governmentby all the meaoa placed at his disposal, to protestthe public property, and to socure the execution of
tho federal laws. Ue hoped he would never hnvo occasionto come in conflict with the citizens of Baltimore ;
if lie did, ho felt assured It would not arise from any
Initiative act of his. Upon tbe cHI/ens of Baltimore, he
intimated, rests the responsibility of any Rcrious infractionof the peace of Ilia city, which he was glad to learn
now so happily prevails. General B. remarked that In
the event of tbe establishment and recognition of a
Southern confederacy, he considered that the
destinies of Maryland would Incline her to join
that section. The interview was a very pleasant
one throughout, and indicated thut if any
military ommandor froth the North cu be popular la
this Southern l>3pariniont, Major General Hanks Is that
commander. He has jest appointed a eommissiou to examinethe lors and ilamape to private proporty sustained
since the occupation by Union troops, with a vlow to t'u
ture indemnification by the government.
jCkks ur /ire nrv.forty tootxaihi in. x-ctm timxusp-poitiabHKjrnviavT.nriE laitsh, urc.
Although Gov. HIckb sucoo"del in seizing Un- arms of

some or the volunteer military companies in the city, yet
there were a auir.ber who, becoming timely apprised of
the intention or tho Governor, sue:ossfn!!y concealed
tnelr mufkets, and refused to five then up, or rather
Intimatod to bis Kxcellency thai, lie mi,:bt have than if
he could find iliem. 11*3 search was fruitier?, and those
arms still remain in the cutody of tho dtaaii'ceted. I am
credibly inforiced that no I-ss than forty thousand musketsare cornvsled in this city, ready to be brought ferth
npon anemorgtney, and thor>! is no doubt a man ran be
I'ouud for every re.uiket, if sa.d emergency bo the proper
one. People at a distance have no Idea or
tho depth ard strength oi 'the rebel feeling
hero. It exist:- nearly everywlieie except among
tho troops, the ofli> o tx>lde*s, thoho interested
In tbe Northern and Western triple, and thoio patriots
who make the American and tho loval Httle Hipper their
org.xH. The ladies, a.' ft p :noral tning, are infatuated
with tbe cause. I saw a beauty on Baltimore street this
inorainR purchr.se a lithograph likeness of Jell'. L'avls
from a boy, and alter k;«siog it.the likeness.pn *ed it
to her heart as if rto recorded it as her -holiest of trea
sures. Many of ttie ifcUMtPore hcllep deonno to bo escortedby ettloers or the i'ederaiarmy n uniform, although
veiy gracious and *wn?iaiaant when la citizens' api«trol
An Incident in th's connection o- curs to me at this momentA loyal oflicer, of the Mrww jbTwetts school, liai
wslnt'vos In Baltlmoro. Amorg the number are three focwitcb'ngbelles, bitterly neeosli. Iliey expressed a desireto visit Port McHenry, but eld not wish to he accointmntoilSo nr» Affliviii In nl »n«l Vta >< n*aa iTvni.l

of K«n« un'lmeiy egression o. their snutimonti in protencoei tho loynl troopers A o-rai remise wiis (fleeted.
It was ogr-fd that tbo officer should iio<v liL« regiment»!*,
dOl s plain sell ef oitlzfus' clotiics. snd t,n- ladies should
ay noihlDg about ae-fwion or apiInst tho troons while In
tbo fort. Alter the usual formalities the party woroallowod
t j p»j-s the walls, the otilcor m tho meantime declar
ing to bit: fair c mpacloiu- that tbo stories about menao
lrg the city frrn ibo :ort v *e mere fabl.it, designed to
alarm the tir.i'V '?oto'n D-<.. of Bonor, vu tho
ofiloer of the dft> tnd < -toouslv escorted the pan.
toward the various nb' interest about the prom's**.
Suddenly UtebUckmozzi jf a huge<-olumbiad, no*, pat: r a
towaj.i the river, met lo eyo* of lite visiters. ' What h
Ui*t cannon pointed i >ia'. dlroct.on fur/' asked one of
the ladle*. Their unnui'jrmed sntllant was for a moment
nonplussed fo* an ani<vor. "Oh, nothing, laalec; i»i :r oly
nothing. MereJ? to test the r# ,:eof the cun, Isupi- V
"I*tiu*seei: %n disivgoish the objert it is ped
at?" 'Cert*.id \, c?r»!i >y." Tho lady mide U'ire1,'iin'dextmin i u. a..d .hen quietly remark* 1;." I
may be uothlsp ...a n^ly «hing Li pointed at, b't if
my piglt h«n not 'eofttv-l me M levelled dlro. :.{f it
my flatter's house." Itioy re°:.« t- fliDumcnt square,

fwrrn vm* '-.n <) '. nos ouarticb.
Notw .hstftixling thi. rumors >< a have to the contrary,
vav«: "a. :r t a^prehe: ^ that tb<> uOvocacy of n pearl
licy \ ilu ; b« JIfUi- ful to many people In this
-i, i, artf uta il >»n both sides of the line. Waether

o/ yon tho t-o'ith re- be conquf -od Is not the yreclie^a"
ttonat Imu' (ft thconnection. The Non^i t icyoa ai>

can, and tl tourt *o not Rut supvw* the South ia
corqnercd, -onid aLe V In betlor coalition '«> help ttie
I?orh In the future j u* <if nrt*"- erlty viitb ulnh ProvldetuIn Its nercy. may j !> ma c r country, t'^an If
this < va. atlng vi i<r vta< n,r in all i'l - itiooa to
tlM«lMW« or ^ommorre, property nnd c1-. Tj.tlon.
wer«broui i -> & t»i-.Jdeu tcr^ini'lcii? Wo 'd a SolIkrtni)vlci' rv- o boron one side or the other, ba,t<n
the dawn '<r i.der moro b:': " tho r.oonday gk>.
of a < m|«r» of lx*09? .tcth Bi .oa ur9 fui.
Of flfht. hat l!» t»n«. r.nd which Is meet
rajrer for thi b'j-ody »j.cuontf - i*. u ^if^uit to «ay. 1
hu'.-e but l.ow bonrd tbat the iou'h C: 'ollu'.j-S w^'e <so
hop '^n: Ml i. io'I" 'or a figkl JoslaltartlMaUilr at
Vic; ta, thai Uk> *<ire I'tarm." I >y o' ^r ' Moral

Vjpre^"nt them comrnt'lrg swu*. d of J

LD.
PRICE TWO CENTS.

rath uid reckless dar«ng. And there In ao doobt abeoft
It btlvg equally difficult U> restrain toe trier ct tbo
I'Dton troops and volunteers 1 t»»e witnessed Use enthusiasmand impetuosity at both sides, and oaadidly
do not know to wbi-ih aide can be aacnbod t2m existence
(f tbe noat cntboalaam. fho Booth believe they ir4
lighting against invaders, and the North behave they an
fighting for the very existence or tbeir country. In
nearly every rkimlib or oonfltot thus far the Northern
troops hare ibown that they have misjudged the strength
of tbetr foes, the calibre or range of their guns, and the
tsprit du corps of their armies. the Missouri encounters
i*n scarcely be dignified by the term battles.
ibey were routa, In which a well armed, well
officered and wall disciplined foroe were tha
viotora, and a State foroo of militia, already half denorallzed,the fugttiveo. den. ^cott, however, apfeara
to rally a( preoiate the character of tbe foe he has to deal
with, and It would hare been better far all tf the wboie
oountry had sooner underat od it. It Is not a qoaatloit
aa >o how, In what maintr, by what right, cr hfwlMt
wrong, an enemy becomes possessed of large arm, of
mm»nse munitions and t'oraatyable weapons of war. It

Ik su meteat to know that he has them*and la ready for a
fliibt Our great captain la aware or this, and awara
that many of those he ban to contend wKh are tbose who
have fought under his eye and under the same glorious
flag. He will nit be pushed Into the heedlesss&eMtag
oi blocd, with tho remotest cbanoca of defeat^ or rdther
the remotest doubt of vlotury, by whole amaalaa or
Tnhunet or whole armies of Philosopher Greeleys. Nowr
Is tbo period, If ono aball occur withis a twelvemonth,
when, In the opinion of tnttoential gentleman hare,
sbtkO views I hare briefly reflected above, aa eflart
s»gbt be made for pesos, or at featt a pause before
plunging In tbe purple sea of fratricidal blood which la
now gradually spreading oat before as.

nuTMEuno*.
Amid the many soents of unoongeolallty, a reporter

la oompeHed to wtfnara between brothers la these stirringtimes, It la pleasant to see oocasiooal evidences sf
|ood foUowibip spring ouOwhtn least to be expected. I
bad tbe pleasure of beholding an oasts of this desertptka
a day or two since In the fraternisation at mostbers ot
the Excelsior Base Ball Club, of Brooklyn, N. Y., composedin part of ofttoers and privates attached to the Thirteenthregiment New York State Militia, stationed on
Mount Care, near the city, and the Exceptor Base Ball
I'iub, or Balttmote, which 1s composed of aeceeetaalet«
almost to a mas. Leas than a year ago, the Battorcre ,

boys extended the bospitilitka of tbe city to their
Brooklyn frlesda, and now the latter are here, planted on
a mount commanding a view of tbe olty, ready at the
command of a military cblefuln to burl tbe
meettug*re of death among their oomrades and boon
companions. What a sad cintrant la the game of war
and tbe game ef hart! Although both are games oC
ba<), there are re " outs'' than ' innings" In one than
there are in the other. Ibe game I allude to was witnessedby a large concourse of people, and was a spiritedand exciting one. Messrs. Leggett, *'Rriec,Saaiih, Cornel),Fuller, and Deane, of Now York, and Keaara. Morris,
Beam and Williams, of Baltimore, represented the lSxcel- ,
store of Brooklyn is the game. Messrs. Mitchell, Stewart.
and Bennett, or Baltimore, and Messrs. Spragoe, TVrowa,
Whiting, Patcben, Hardy and Gelvin, oT New York, representedtbe Baltimore Exceptors. The la.ter won.
US to 20.

noora isoTOD iulumokx, nsw yobk, nosnw. sra
TLsse are mw stationed at the oampe m thin vtoAlty,

outside or Fort MoBenry, about 8 600 man. .empoaad
of tick's Masaachusett's battery of six slx pocadsra, tba
Thirteenth New York regiment, Morebaad's and Law*'
Pennsylvania regiments, and the First and Second BaUtnwr«regiments. Oapt. Dodd's company of Maasachutettstroops is stationed in the fort I visited same of
the cvnps yesterday aad found all the trropa in good
health. Some wero in favor ot stalling tbo city, and
others entertained no such belligerent notions. A numberof the New York Thirteenth will return borne. MS
their term or enlistment expires, which will be In a
few weeks. Ool. Abel Bintta, the Oommander, is an
Indefatigable worker. Among Cook's battery (far
merly Vims', or Boston) we found a number at oM
acquaintances, all in good health and spirits. Tbo Major
makes a popular officer. Acting Adjutant F. a- Heath
baa been relieved by the arrival of Adjutant Baxter EL
FoUett, who has just returned from Europe to take bin
place is the betie y. The Surgeon, Dr. John P. 0*dway,
tbe author or a thousand and one touching aad betutlfbl
melodies, has all the material nesessary to saw a rtmb sr
apply a cataplasm. Bevutti recipient of a splendid
cue or turgical Instruments prior to his lo»rlag Beaten.
the famous Dr. John C Warren, and other distinguished
surgeons, being among the donora. The fttetur has
plenty ofmuwtc in hia aoal, and, therefore, la not "At tor

TROOFH.
The Vermont ?econd, Colonel Whiting, passed Uuroogk

here this forenoon. They marched throcgh the city,
editing complimentary remarks about their atomy appearance,the character of tholr equipments, Ac. Ttf
ladlew. mirsea, weTsuppose.wore nottoed to he sharper
on the double quick than tome of the men.

DISTBUCTIOH OV LOf'OMOTlVKS.
The late destruction of the locomotives, pur?ngcr and

burthen cars, fce., on the Baltimore and Ofc>o Railroad,
creates universal rrgret hete among all pirtlea. It la
considered the moat unwise act of the campaign on cither
side, acd wben ore reflects upon the trilling cause that
led to the destruction, tho reports of the desperation
ea'd to prevail in tome quarters are likely to be t-w .Yell
founded. The lrrs is estimatod at nearly two ronton of
dollars, which will be another snug plmn for the QoufeaeratoStates to settle after the war Is over. I fearn
that competent engineers made careful estimates of Um
value of the bridge at Harper's Foirv before r. 'iestroyed.Somebody will nave a big bHI to settle soma of
these days.it may not be, however, before the day of
.udgment.

REPORTS FROM ALEXANDRIA.
Amtxaotkia, June 21, 1841.

Th's evening Intelligence was received that private
Murphy, of Company K, Second United States cavalry,
while on picket outside of Cloud's Mills, was frorjr<ae<!
by a party of rebel cavalry and tat jn prisoner.

Lieut.. Harrison (United States Navy), of tho Pocahontas,who bos lioen In charge of a Held piece from that,
vend, was riding out In company with a captain of th«
Zouaves, and as tbey wore several miles outside the
pickets during the - afternoon, It Is fearod they
also were captured by the same party. Oar la.
formant sajs the last seen of Mnrphy was that
he bad fired on his captors and taken to tbe woods.
Another rays tho two u tllcers were assisting brtn In uar «

looting his horse. Ueulenant Sweet's company of eavafcrjhave been sent in pursuit of thein.
It being understood thai tho flag stei>" erejuV

ed by the Pel) and Everett party during the las^^
campaign In the lower portion of tbe city, was aoout to
be used at Tort Kiteworth, It was taken' down and
chopped to places last right by tbe parties who erected it.
The roads letdlng ont of tbe town are strictly guarded,

and the utmost vigilance la practiced against allowing
communication with the enemy.
An Eagllsbman who was travelling to his farm in Fairfaxcounty, was detained while In tho rood, and returned

to Washirgton, to have his passport from tbe British
Cct.su! at Baltimore, vised by Secretary Scivard.
Mr. Henry Tsbsullet, French Consul to Richmond, arrivedhire this evening en Tuute to that city.
the inspector General inspected tho live regiments

now quartered in this vicinity this afternoon, in one of
them he noted an Improvement of fifty per ccnt, both In
poisons) appearance and military depcrtment sto > the last
inspection, probsbly referring to tbe Fonnsylvcata Fifth
which Is now be tog better provided for by the State^
T)in (vnnna »Avn tlw>n rnvlntiiAfl Kv f\s1 linlafialMa*.

presenting au exceedingly tine appearance.

gen. McClelland and the kenrucky
authorities, etc.

Cwcinxati, .luno 27,18«51.
Tbe following acspatch was received yesterday by a

navy olQcer who had telegraphed General McClelland for
information as to tbe authenticity of tho. reported arrangementbetween him an: 'hi Governor uf Kentuaky

0 v on, va., Jane 26,1601.
Captain W. Wasow, United '.i.es Navy:.
My interview with Oct v. Juckner was personal, cot

official. It wa:« melted i hlin more than onse. 1 maJn
no stipulation o the part oi' the general government, and
regarded his it tary prorutee to drive out tbe rebel
troops as tbe only result of the interview. His letter
givis hies own views, not mine. 6. B. HcJlELLAND.
Tbe Seventh Ohio regiment, Colonel Tyler, left Ckmp

Decniion yesterday for Western Virginia.

.MOVEMENTS OF W. 8. ROWLAND, OP Ni-t?
YOBS.

Chicago, Juno 27,1m1.
W. 8. Rowlan 1, of New York, who w.-s appointed to

see tbe Governors of tbe Western SUiea to arge them
each to furnish one oampany of ibvrp shooters for <M.
Burden's regiment, says ha has been successful la aver/
application as yet. lie leaves Tor &pric,;3eld to night to
see Goreir.or Tata*.

IMPORTANT PROCLAMATION OP UENERAb
PILLOW OF 1HJS TtKBEL ARMY.

Hkaik^Airnwn Awrr TEntwa, >
mbf'.w, Juae 21,1»«1. j

Ail merdwnts, brokers, and t!v.er persons earning lleg'.anceto t'.e Bvatc or Tonuses and all bantu la vha
State having «t:i oejxisit be.'anots, or on h&ads, balances
of spccie, bilU oi a? ba go, notes or other funis, or
causes In action lor to i"».Uon, and banging to tbe enemiesof Tennr ->ee, art*, by a \?w o* t-w I/>gislatere ot
the fHate, an' by tbe laws of war. di.e to the Slate, sad
are hereby decJ« M nclsfU rndswiue ^r«d, la reprisal
for illegal x'.zme >-/ the peopi. >nd go-.^nuseat of the
North. Ail bang;, in tbe Stats arc rp j .red to stats
,yhat .iT5 5unt ef tb»lr »totk .> owae^ by the energies oC
tbe Et ior H» pcrbonu <bo live is -states at war witlfc
Tvnnet

Mer>.l ts, brokers, bankers, and oth'rs so iodebtod
nvr on. - g. ti rwj.iii-ei' -o r\o. t to tb~ Adjutant Senary'efi.«<" th M^jor i lerul commanding the awraafe
"<f euch led'. vMirifs, tJ n> :w, t-alanc-T dividends 1st
su<*.. atec«. n«»(m,.vr ,*ndli, t&on«ac~ wareorriere<l
not to pay t.vir ifc« sumo to o:bor than tlie dte'n of Ten*
iic«' .hii *»|wrt i" rc'quljo.1 «» be lands t» tbs 104|
of July next. By o:0*» or Xnjot G«£& at rlUQW,

L- J


